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NKW ADVEBTISE2IENTS.

BROWN & RO DDIOK,
9 North Front fit; :

We would eaU the parUeaSarVftenUoa of oer
Patroas to the following lin f 1" '

' Eid; Gloves
Udtoa' Color4 KID GLOVE3, 4 BsUoea. 68c."
Ladles' Colore 1 Kin sLovxt. a Rattw. rr

trotdeted. Co. - ,
-

The Jowphlae DO GLOVES. 4 Battoa. ii
Black and Colored. 1X9. ' " T

Ladles' 4 Battoa Uadrawed EM. la Kiar-- mud
Colored, fl ' N ; r " Zi 1 ".

ole Areata for easterner! EXD GLOVES, Ja ,
Black aad Colored. In lead sBattsae. '
G KSTS' E1D GLOVES, . : ""

- Pie8S:GoQ&
- . ". - -

SPECIAL BAEGAIHS;
M-Ie- cI AU-fc- sl Series 35toi:,y;:
40-- M AU-fc- ol Seros 50i Cffltt- -

These are without exoepttoa the most decided
Barcaln that has been offered la this ttty. ; - .

We save still a few left of those AH-Wo- a '.
Inch TWEEDS, prtoe 63 oents. They shoald be
examined byerery thty araremarkatly
oheap. r " .. .

"

Seal Flush Jackets ;
1

Oneoftha moat popular styles prodoaed;'

HEW MARKETS AHD DEITOTG
coats

IN ALL THE ITS W MATERIALS.- - , ;; ,

ChildriBn's Cloaks
la all the new Cloths. We are offerta- - several

KoTeltles In' this depart meat . -- '.
'

BLiRKEFS AND COMFORTABLES.'

Our stock Is the larrest and the best va!ae yoa ;

oan find for (he mosey.

BLABKETS from fl.03 a pair to flat. . .
COMFORTABLES 75o to W 507

Big Bargains ?
'

IH OTJB UPH0L8TEBT DEPARTMENT: " --

FRENCH VELOURS from 73o per yard.
JAPASESE CRTMS 10o per yard. ,

-'Call aad aee the display on oar eotmtere.

BROWN & RODDlCKlt
f NORTH FBOKT STREET,

SOTti U

onion sets.
JEB 10 CEHTS QUART. YELLOW. WH CESTB" 7

Quart, White IS eesti quart. Large lots still
oheaper. -

FRESH SARATOGA CHIP3. "V. .";
' J "

FSS8H CELERY ASD CABB1GES, ,

'DRESS KD TURKEYS A5 O CHICEEXS today.
Also rood bargains la Live Turkeys aad'- -

Chickens for to-da- y aad Saturday's trade. '
Fail assortment of Grocer lea. Trine axd

Lkjnora.
A. II. noLinEa,

'Anow 18 tf Corner Market and Seeoad SU

NEW FIRM. ... r

C. B. SOUTDEttLAXD & CO.,
Saootsacn to .

'. X

B, T. McDOUOALL, rft f
Dealers aad Maoafaotareis of all kto4-o- f

Vehicles. 1 . rV-- -

Repalrlnx done promptly and at reasonable
HaTlDff seonred the aerrloes of aa XDerleaeed

HOKSB eHOEB, we are prepared to do any and
ail ainas oi enoeiot;. utre as mat

noy SOtf C, B. SOUTBSRLIKD S 00.--:

Fianos and Organs.:
E DTVTTE THE PgBLIC TO ET A MTTTE OUR

finely selected PIANOS aad OBGAKS, from-t-ha

Faotortoe of aohmer A Oo James A BoUastromj
S. Gahler A Bros, and others. The ledaee-mec- ta

we offer are : We thoroughly oaderstand
oar baslnees and eonacqneatiy no ataser can )bj-po- se

oa as. We bey from the maBwfaotorer ;

direct, for eaAh. and know what we bey. - We
hare the smallest expense poavlhle, hariac' oo
store rent or elerk aire to pey. We are mot
trarelllnf erects, who la order to make expenses
m est offer Inferior roods at larre prloea, and
when they are sroae the people bare bo redress.
We are anchored here, aad orer one huso red
fami lea tn W limine toa onus oar lastrum eats
oan testify to oar reliability.

X. VAW LA.EZ,' '
norUtf thaata 407 and 409 BedCrecs BU

Coke for Side:;
STKGLX LOAD, tS bushels. detrrered....fS 15 .
TWO LOA.DS. 69 baebeia. delrreredM...v.. 4 -

FOCra LOADS, 100 Mob la. dellrered. S CO .
Fifty boahala equal to a toa o A sUne'.te Oosi. --

Orders keft at the ofioe. 114 Prtaoeae street,
wlii reoerre prompt attention,

aovaiw WILMiaGlOif GAB LtGETCO."

For Sale, f :
JIGHT SSEPSZBD FUFFIES, WAB2A2TTED

'fall Mood SCOTCH COLLIE, far tVOO a Slaeei .

Applyat
oct U am STaW OFFICE

Headtjuarters.' l
STOCK OF BORES AMD ELAKETTS0TCovite. Track and Becrr Baraees. add )s

aad Saddlery OooO. Traaka aod Baca. Is ti
moat eonpWte aad cheep.ei ta the city. A
ehoioe kt of Lecxla t arrtre MoBday.

FEMSTELtr A DAJTIEL. " ,
Sirs of the Horae, So-- IS ao. Frost atT

aovsou tRevtew oopf.) , - '
Thanksgiving D dy. ;

OMM OF MY MTCB "BROTXrES 'AJTOBUT a sodThaakaclvtnir Dl&aer. - The best
Faata, tnl, Tin ware, Hardware, BcOders Bap
piles. Fkhinc Taakie.' Bsatlcr laplemecir,
Qans, Platols, Lamps, Lamp Goods, aad Alabs.-tln- e

always oa aaad. - -' " CEO. A. rECE8,
BOVMtf l ' South Front atreeC

The EaxtK Tremble d,
" v ByXr.BOl.v r-- -, '

EES HUB, by LEW WALLACE.;, : '.

BOTS9U V C 2t EAW.13.

tVBLLIAM B. BERXARIK
;j

nT.TjKP DAILYjaCKFT MONDAYS.

SCTBSOBIPTIOII, ADTAKOB.-- . r
Mall). Postage Paid........ i.. t Ott

Months, . .. . 1 60
rhree Montas t M r;, - v to
,nJTociy Subscribers, dellve'taWy par
3 Wzlvs Cksts per week. Our City

'fthl vJ'not authorised to ooUeot to more
ban tiree months in aavanqe.

Office at Wilmington, H0,wereaatl0IldCla8g Matter.;. ,

OUTLINES.

Au unusual action at law is reported"

from South Carolina; a man who was
acquitted of murder has been sued by
Jhedead man's executors itor. 2O.OO0C

. negro, charged' with
0us assault on an aged white woman,
was hung by a mob in Frederick, Md.,

at an early hour yesterday rAomingi
Hon. Charles P. Jones, 'Florida's

erratic Senator, who has been sojourn-- "

iU.' in Detroit for the past two years,;
iS reports to be practically a beggar
upon the streets of that city, and al-

most a mental wreck," --T- he French
political situation is very critical, aiid
the creation of a dictatorship or an
outbreak is not improbable; there are:
reports that M. Rybot, of, the Cham-- ,
ber of Deputies, will fbrin a new Mini-

stry. In the Chicago market
yesterday scalping was the only feat-

ure of the day; wheat and eorn were
lower, and the trade in provisions .was
without iaterest. Two Virginians
made preparations to fight a duel, one
of them an "Hon." and the other an
editor, but they were arrested and
placed under bonds to keep the peace.

The white picket guard at Thibo-deau- x,

La., were fired on yesterday
morning by negro strikers and two of
them wounded; an attack was then
made on the negroes and ten or twelve
killed. The jury in the trial of
Job aim Most was - completed yesterd-
ay, and the case was opened for the
people by assistant district attorney
'icoll; he presented the language

of Most, which is of the most incendi-
ary character. A steamer which
left Memphis Saturday, ;, with five
thousand bales of ootton, is reported
to have been burned near Vicksburg.

A late Paris dispatch states that
President Grevy has decided to resign,
but in doing so will issue an address
to the country repudiating All respon-
sibility for the present state of affairs.

Official returns of the late elec-

tion in Virginia show a Democratic
majority in the popular vote of 2,256;
in several counties, however, no Dem-
ocratic vote was polled, which gave
Governor Lee 3,352 votes, and it is
claimed that with the addition of the
unpolled votes the Democratic majo-
rity in the State is in excess of 5,003.

The prisoner confined in the jail
of Savannah made an attempt to
escape yesterday, when a desperate
struggle took place between one of
them and a guard; the prisoner was
hot by an assistant guard but

was not dangerously wounded.
ew York markets: Money easy at 4

15 per cent., closing offered at 3 per
cent; cotton firm at 10 10 9-1- 6c;

southern flour firm; wheat, spot Jic
higher and moderately active; No. 2
red December 87i87c; corn strong,
No. 2 December 5556c; spirits tur
pentine dull at 37c; rosin steady
at $1 07il 15. .

Mr. Pa rnell's health is reported as
tlowly improving. This is welcome

Secretary Whitney, who has been
iu rather poor health, is reported as
about well. "

.

By the Slater will $45,000 will be
to industrial schools in the

South for colored youth for 1887.. -

Of ourse the President is pleased
at the result in New York and Vir
ginia. So are the Democrats gen-
erally. " '

The majority in Dakota for a di-

vision of the Territory into two
States, is 9,000. There were bat

" '
63,000 votes polled.

"

Mrs. Potter's three weeks' engage-
ment panned oat $23,131.75. That
will do aa a success for a pretty
woman in nice clothes but who can-n- ot

act a bald amateur. n-.-

Two more Irish-Americ- ans have
feen arrested in London who were
'a possession of explosives.? They

re from Lowell, Mass., and gave
leir names ar Callan and Harkiiis.

When ordinary men talk together
11 's of no particular moment; but
when the Czar and a greater than

Ven a Czar, Prince' Bismarcky;hold
a private taik it is a big thing and
raay have far reaching results.-- J

.T w : t.

nere is an excellent advertisement
for the Civil Service circus;

' "

"Accordinc
pecditure of $18,000 by the Clwil Service!
mmi8Bion has resulted in-- the aPDoiat-- 1

S!?1 (Af on,y flve Persons to'pUcesJa ibe'J
department daring the ?;er,eoding

c

Savannah is threatened with a coal
famine. One of our city coal dealers
8howtd us letters from varions?coal

chants and they would not pro
01,89 lehyer coal, and ;w6nld not

1 Price. Macon';; Gi.;; is "now
Jdg Alabam .coal that costs but

vol.xli.no:j54.
We had a pleasant visit yesterday

from bar senior XT. srSenator; Gen.
M, Bansom He;U jnne health,"

" f5" preserved, Rigorous and
good looking aansual. He is now in
his, 62nd year. When his; present
term shall hav& expired 4th . March,:
18897he; will have been in the Senate
seventeeh-years,- , which, is h' longer
ume inan any otaer Wcrth yarolinian
has served in the Senate. We have
known Qen.

r Ransoni. for , nearly
forty years. ;i We heard him deliver
the address of welcome to President
Polk in 1847r when be visited the
University, and it was superbly
d one rdonet with the same stately
and impressive manner he oould do it
in 1887VVnd we. doubt if he could --do
it better now than then. It was de-

livered in the Chapel and we are not
sare of its title in the programme of
exercises. ' Geni Ransom is here
looking after the interests of this sec-

tion and, politician like, having an
eye no doubt to his "political fences."
He has been a great friend all through
the years to the improvements of
Wilmington and the Cape Fear river.
He is very influential in Washington
as au know, lie ..is an excellent
party manager and is hard to beat in
a canvass. It will be a very "early"
political bird that wilt catch that
Senatorial "orm" from the General.

It is highly proper that a general
day of Thanksgiving " hali be ob
served by the people of the United
States. There are so many things
for which to. render the Almighty
Father thanksgiving and praise that
it is becoming in 'the people to as
semble for worship on a specified day.
It is like Christina?, more a day of
recreation, fan,, levity, and frolic
than for serious worship, tt is grow-

ing also to be a day of feasting in the
South, as-- it has long been in the
Norths There was one feature of
the New England Day that does not
appear in its observance in the South.
It is the day of the year for family
reunions when ail of the scattered
family gather under the parental
roof.. - A pleasant custom and one to
be honored.

The Virgioia Methodist Episcopal
Conference has bad a great , mortal
ity for the year. Eleven .ministers
have died since the last Conference
one short year. Here is a dispatch
from Danville where the Conference
has been in session:

"Appropriate memorial papers were
read on the life and death of each deceased
member, after which impressive eulogies
were pronounced on Dr. J. D. Black well
and Dr. W. W. Bennett.

The report of the Sunday School Board
showed an increase of fifty-seve- n schools
with 5.000 pupils. There are now actively
at work in the Conference 770 scholars.
8.000 teachers and 55.000 pupils. It is ru
mored that the Norfolk and Murrreesboro
districts will be rearranged and one district
created, making ten in all."

It is stated that Mr. J R. Randall, of
the Ann is ton Hot Blast, is soon to take a
lucrative and pleasant position on the
Baltimore American Columbia Register.

We suppose Mr. Randall, being a
Democrat, will hardly be one of the
political editors of tho American, a
rampant Republican paper . He may
be, the editor, of the political- - econ
omy department aa he is a Protec
tionist, as is the paper. Or he may
be its literary editor, for which posi
tion he is well qualified.

The Message of the Governor of
South Carolina will print 15 columns
of close type. Not one citizen, in
twenty-fiv- e will ever read a column
of it. A , good synopsis might. be
read. The President might take a
bint as to his own annual 'message If
a good : newspaper ; man Man ton
Marble for, instance could overhaul
it, he waald "boil it down" one half.

We , fear .that , Mr. Carlisle will
meet with more opposition in his
own party than he appears ..to appre
hend. We hope .he will triumph
over the whole tribe of Randallites

J,o the fifth, degree, and see to it that
Randall is kept out of the chairman
ship of the Ways and Means Com- -

mittee.
'"A Baltimore belle died and' her

funeral was "attended by all of the
alleged society people. . fThe. church
edifice -- wast crowded and the altar
was banked up.with floral offeriogs

fof 'all kind's. ili.s Cross n was the!uv: i , , . - . , .
'yonug woman's ham;.ri? j , T-

-

I ' ftnn wr --i riprl in Philaku,., ,;Trr .

phiailnd,wnte50ea1ip ine,,peuuen- -

tiary.V Jamea.A,Ji;lPO gof six,

WIL MINGTON, . N.

GI!
.

. , RBW ADVKRT1SBBIENTS. ; :

V J- - BL-- Joebsoh Fruit. trees. .

Mujson Clothing at low prices. ,

" Masohio Meeting 81 John's Lodge .
v Otsi-b- Stotkb For church benefit

E.- - Wabrkk & SoNFor thanksgiiisg.

Local Dots. " '

.
" 1

. ; Hurry up that new bank. . '

Retuin Thanks for the blessings
of the past year. ,: - u ,':

"Thanksgiving service in St..
John's Church to day "at 11.80 a.

Senator Ransom was one of the
visitors at the Produce Exchange yea-terday- .'

. u -

-- Remember the' collection for
Oxford Orphan Asyl um at .the joint
service to-da- y. " '

Receipts of, ootton yesterday'
1,484 baes; against 1,717 bales the
same day last year.

of the: Stab will
"keep" Thanksgiving day. In conse-
quence, no paper will be issued to-

morrow.
Slater are covering the roof

and carpenters laying the floor of
Grace M. EL Church, and are mak-
ing rapid headway.

Messr. Paterson, Downing &
Co. cleared the Norwegian barque
Fruen yesterday for LiverpoeJ with
3,175 barrels of rosin, valued at t,--
210.

St. John's Lodge No. 1, A. F. &
A. Masons, will hold an emergent
meeting at 7 o'clock Friday night for
the purpose of conferring the second
degree.

Capt. Alfred G. Hankiue de
livered an interesting address on
Wednesday night before the Chris
tian Association of Grace M. E.
Church.

rhankjgiving serviced at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church to-da- y at 11

a. m. Tne sermon will be preached
by the Rev. Chas. T. Coerr, rector of
St. Mark's Church.

The money order, and re ister
office at the Postofflce will be closed
to:day. The general delivery and
carriers' window will be open from 9
to 10a.m. Carriers will make only
one delivery.

The Union Thanksgiviog ser
vices will be held at the Lutheran
Church this morning at 11 o'clock.
The . sermon will be preached by
Rev. D. H. Tuttle of the Fifth Street
Methodist Church.

The "Bright Jewel!," a juvenile
organization connected with Fifth
Street M. E. Church, will give a free
concert in the church to-nig-ht. A
collection will be taken up for mis
sionary purposes.

--The Ladies' Benevolent Society
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: Mrs. c a. Jienneay,
President; Mrs. A Willard, Vice Pre-
sident; Mrs. . Daniel, Secretary, and
Miss Bettie Price, Treasurer.

An oyster eupper will be given
this evening at the residence of Mr.
J. M. Clapps, on Fourth street, op
posite Grace M. E. .Church. The pro-
ceeds will be given to Bladen street
M. K Church forgthe organ fund.

A geutleman from Fair Bluff,
in the city yesterday, says that the
receipts of cotton"there are falling
off. Receipts up to the present how
ever, have been very large as com-
pared with those of last season.

--The proposed lease of the North
eastern Railroad in South Carolina
by the Wilmington &Weldon Rail-
road Company,, was informally dis
cussed at the meeting of stockholders
yesterday, but no action was taken.

Rev. L. T. Christmas has re
turned and will preach a Thanksgiv
ing sermon at the Central Baptist
Church (colored; this morning at 11

o'cldck. :. Alsot will , hold "praise
meeting'' at half-pas- t seven o'elock
to-nig-ht.

'

There will be a big fox-cha- se at
Wrightsville this morning,' attended
by a large number of people. v CoL R.
CjohnsOn,, of. Bnrgaw, came over
yesterday with his pack of twelve
dogs to try issues with the pack of the
Wilmington Fox Club:

The pastors of the Methodist
Churches will close their labors for
the present Conference year on next
Sunday and will leave early next
week for the Annual Conference
.which is to be held at Fayetteville,
and presided over by Bishop Key. .

V --An jtiarra of fire . was :turned in
yesterday-afternoo- n from box'No. 14,-Thir- d

and Princess streets.'; Jt was
caused by smoke issuing from the up
per windows: of the brick building on
Third street opposite ibeCityHalL;
On invesgation,;:it was :.found that

defective
fl0e,,;?S:

A correspondent of the Stab, wnt--

Infffromeelsior;says:i'The:WaclkBlershe capped
J other bears making six ih aU killed!

WILMINGTON JA JJRMA BKT. I

I

Tbo-F(SUvat"to- Glrki Eartr Next
ITIoDtb at ttao VUy Hall.

The membersof Stl Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church are making
extensive preparations- - for their
Jahrmarkt, - a representation, of the
convocation of merchants of the Euro
pean continent at their "yearly fair;"
an. ancient custom of their riends
across the sea. . ,. . ; r

' .The ladies will, in appropriate cos
tume, . each represent a country of
Europe, have charge of the booths
and sell the wares of the nations they
represent. -- i :

The officers of the Jahrmarkt are
Mrs."F. W. E. PeschauV President;
Dr. F C. Miller, Vice President; Mrs.
F. C. Miller, " Secretary; -- Andrew
Smith, Treasurers -f--T

The executive committee are: Mrs.
B. J. Ahrens Chairman: Mrs. F.
W. E. Pesohau, .Miss'F. A. Knob- -
loch,, Dr. F, C. Miller and Mr. An
drew Smith,

The committee of arrangements
consists of the chairman, Rev. F. W.
E. Peschau, Mrs. F. W. E. Peschau,
Dr. F. C. Miller, Mrs. F. C. Miller and
Mrs. Andrew Smith.

Mr. PaulM. Knobloch is the floor
manager, ana ms assistants are
Messrs. C. Polvogt, H. Ii. Vollers,
Henry Otten, and Mesdames H. Haar
and E. Schulken.

The ladles and gentlemen of the so
liciting committee are Mesdames F.
W. E. Peschau, B. J. H. Ah rens, H.
A. Glameyer, L. Vollera, E. Schulken,
H. Cronenberg, A Smith, J. H. Bor--

neman, F. C. Miller, W. Genaust, H.
Strauss, and Miss U. Schulken, Rev.
F. W. E. Peschau, Dr. F, C. Miller
and Mr. H. H. Gieschen, with Rev. F.
W. E. Peschau as chairman.

Messrs. Andrew Smith, J. G. H.
Gieschen, J. Duls, Carl F. Von Kam-pe- n,

J. G. Oldenbuttel and M. Ratjen
are the committee on decorations.

The museum, menagerie and all the
different booths will be presided over
by the young ladies of the church,
and there have been promised some
rare curiosities under cover of the
canvas. The managers are H. Cro-
nenberg and H. Dingelhoef, who will
be assisted by Misses Kate Bremer
and T. Smith, and Messrs. H.' Haar,
jr., Alex Adrian, William Niestle, C.
Hutaff and John C. Boesch.

There will be a "Winter Garden,"
where all the delectables of the season
will be partaken of "sub roga" served
by the fair sex: An opportunity
will here be offered for Wil
mington's citizens to partake of
rare foreign edibles, as well as all
the delicacies of our native land.
The ladies will have full charge of
this department, which will add to the
pleasure of the occasion. Mesdames
James G. Grotgen and J. Haar, Sr.,
are the managers, and their assis-
tants will be Mesdames H. Hutaff, P.
Bloome, W. Strauss, J. H. Borneman,
William Genaust, A. Deumelahdt, F.
W. Heyer, C. WesseU, C. Richter, C.
Bissinger, J. F. Soil, George Ziegler
and Misses Gesina Doscher, J. Guters-loh- ,

M. Baker, M. Kuck, A. Stolter, E.
Bissinger, A. Bremer, L. SteenkenL.
Gerken and Mss M. Leitzen, and
Messrs. M. J. Dingelhoef, Jr., and
Fred Bissinger.

The Spanish booth will be presided
over by Mrs. H. Rehder and Mrs. F.
C. Miller, with the assistance of
Misses G. Lessman, Kate Vollers, K.
Stolter and F. Schroeder.

The managers of the Bavarian
booth are Mesdames A. Smith andH.
Cronenberg; assistants, Misses H.
Prigge and B. Runge.

The ladies in charge of the Suabian
booth are Mesdames L. Vollera and
A Prempert, the managers; Misses L.
TJlrich and L. Peschau, assistants.

Normandy boothmanagers, Mes-

dames H. Vollers and H. A Glamey-
er; assisted by Misses Alma Knobloch,
M. Runge and G. Ortman.

There will be a Swiss booth, under
the management of Mesdames Louis
W. Wachsmuth and H H. Gieschen,
and their assistants, Misses Emma
Hutaff and Maggie Peschau.

At the Holland booth, Mrs. Schwartz
will superintend, with, the'assistance
of Misses F. A. Knobloch and Minna
Schwartz. j

:

The advertising1 committee are
Messrs. H. P. Hevenor and Paul M.

Knobloch. -
1

.

The cantons of Tyrol Will be rep
resented by Mesdames M. G. Tienken
and N. Hullen: assistants, Misses
Kate Bappler and Lena Ganzer

At the "Refreshment Garden will
be found Mrs. F. Rice and Miss M
TJlrich, who will be pleased to serve
the wants of the inner man.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gerken, as man
agers, and the Misses. Annie Stem
merman and Annie TJlrich will sup-

ply the; demands of . the sterner sex
at the American Cigar booth.

The Gypsies; oa the occasion of the
Jahrmarkt, tX the ;'Gypsy Booth,',
will be impersonated by Mrs. J.
Tlenken and Miss II." Scnulken. wno
wilf .be ' alded by the little ; Misses
jCoraPe8chatrand n;-

'

Sweden,.5 not; to : be 'forgotte
tpe. given. a. separate ooow .on
evenings of the Janrmarket, wednes

xnnrsaay ana ifxiaay, xrecemoer.
8th and 9th, at the City Hall,

tVMtar.U(lMaA.. x '
" The following are the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 aJm.: ' '

For Virginia, fair weather; followed
In western, portion .by light rains.
slight changes In temperature, light1
easterly winds, shifting to southerly.

North Carolina, fair weather, light
variable winds, slight changes in tem
perature. ' - :

South Carolina, fair weather, light
variable winds, generally from east to
south, slight changes in temperature.
Bra. Gaorso CBtaar.- - -

The death of Mrs. George Chad- -
bourn, whieh occurred yesterday af
ternoon, was a great shock to her
friends in this community, very few
of 'whom had a thought that her
sickness was of a serious nature. ' She
had been. .suffering with, pneumonia
for about a week, and was thought to
be improving, until yesterday morn
ing, when she grew worse, and sunk
rapidly, the disease reaching a fatal
termination shortly after twoo'clock.
Her death-wil- l be sincerely mourned
by many.

The funeral l announced to take
place . to-morr- ow afternoon at half
past two o'elock from the First Pres
byterian Church.

Mayor Fowler changed the record
in the case of Chief of Police Hall,
against whom a fine of ten dollars
had been entered a few days since for
dereliction of duty, and ordered the
suspension of that officer for five
days, dating from November 23d.

CTayora Coarx.
Alderman Fishblate, Mayor pro

tern., presided yesterday in the ab-
sence of Mayor Fowler.

The only case was that of Dicey
Murray, charged with allowing hogs
to run at large. She was discharged
without penalty.

BITEB AJfD NAB1NK.

Br. steamship Beechtille Watson,
hence, for Liverpool, arrived out
Nov. 22d.

Steamer D. Murchistn, from Fay
etteville, brought down 232 bales of
cotton and about S50 barrels of naval
stores.

British steamship Cam' Brea
sailed from South port at 1.20 p. m.
yesterday. Schooner Franoonia sailed
at 7 a. m.

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS I Ara
yoa disturbed at nlctit and broken of toot rest by
a sick enua nu error aaa erpng wno vaa exera
rrimtfrnr pain of catting toattt 1 If aa. ro at one
ad ptft bottle of aCKS. WCXaLOW'a BOOTH--

urn biuur. ltwui rauere ue poor ecus anx--f
erer Immediately depead spon U ; tbera Is do

m Intake about tt. There U not a mother on earth
who haa erar nsed It wbo will noC tell roa at onoe
thatlt will rejralate the bowels aad trtre rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
ooeratinc like marVx. It Is perfectly safe to use
In all easea. and pieeseatto the taster and la the
prescriptsoa of one of the oldest aad best female
phyBtotaaa and nurses tn the United 8tatea. Sold
eTerrwhere. 85 oents a botUe.

DIED,
CHABBOrrSN. KoTtmber ISrd. 1887. ABBIB

E. wife of Georra CStadbonm A and daoxhter of
the late Oeonra O. and Abbla B. Yaa amrdua,
aired M years aad 10 months.

Faaeral serrioes at first Presbyter! in Church.
niday. woramber ssth. at LSOF. M. Friends
aadacioalatanoea ara rwipectfully Inwltad to
aa-en-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Join'. Life Ho. 1, A. F. Il A. H.
(TRIDAT) Xranlar. at 7H

o'oiook.aa emenrent meetlBK will be held
for work la the F. C's Derree.

Aoordtal lnTttatloa extended Ttettlncbrethrea
dot M It WM. M. FOISSON. SeCy.

An Oyster Supper
yn-lVL-

. BE GIVEN THURSDAY HIGHT, SOY.

Sith, at the residence of J. M. Clapp, on Fourth

street, oppotite Oraoe M. BL Chareh. for the
Onraa rand of Bladen street h. a. canrca.

nor U it

3,000 Fruit Trees
17ROM GREENSBORO BURSEBT.FI9E LARGE
A'
larlfty atoea. Foe, sale . eheap. From Llodley

HoTaeiiea, aaosUy of Early May Feaobec: some

applet. Plums, Ac Will be sold at half price.

Watt to close oat at onoe. Special barralas.
Fine chanos for lerfs pliatere. Stock la beaatf- -

ful fresh ooadttbm. Oall at OrreJ's Llrary

Stable, on and after Sitordsy, tath Inst

novU It J. H. JOHS8TOX, Axana.

Onions, Onions.
1 C EELS. RED OaiOKS, 10) EEOONO HAZTD
11
Spirit Casks, tO BbU. Glue. U Tons Hoop Iron.

Also Flour, MaaL Molaasea, Salt, --. at
D. !. GoEES,

aoTtSDAWI UA12Xkl4MorUi Water at.

FOB THANK8GIVING.
rjBT ARRIVED

California Fears.
CATAWBA AVO MALAGA GRAPES,

F10RXD A AJTO JAMAICA 0RAXGE3,

ASPm WALL BAM ABAS.

E. Warren & Son,
XXCHAHGZ CO S3EH.

BOW tf

GOING-- ! GOING-- ! !
'

SUSlXtiS UtX DSZ89 STITf,

Overcoats, Underwear,
" 'ft'hlrts,' Collars, CufTs, (

v KEECHANT TAIL0ES STOCK.

(3othUx.MeaaBt Tailor aad
. aovUtt - - -

assistance of Mesdames P. Fick and'
A. Marten. 'Ht!?-f- : I

The price of admission has been
fixed at ten cents --which will enable
everybody to ' Visit the festival and
"yearly markt." V

nr. Ballroad-c-StocKCioltfer- a

ntioc
The fifty-secon- d annual meeting of

stockholders - ot the Wilmington "&

Weldon Railroad Company was held
yesterday at the office of the PresU
dent In this city. - '

Hon. George" Davis was called to
the chair, and Mr. Jas. F. Post was
appointed secretary.

Mr. B..F. Newcomer, Mr. Don Mao
Rae, and the secretary were appoint
ed a committee to verify proxies.
The-committ- reported a majority
of the stock 21,000 shares out of a
total of 23,000 represented.

The reports of the President of the
road, the General Manager, 'General
Auditor, General Superintendent and
Secretary and Treasurer were read
and adopted.

An election for a Board of Directors
was held and the old Board was cho
sen, as follows: W. T. Walters, B. F.
Newcomer, H. Walters, J. P. McKay,
Baltimore; H. B. Plant, New York;
Don Mac Rae, A. J. DeRosset, Wil-
mington; George Howard, Tarboro;
W. H. Willard, Raleigh; E. B. Borden,
Goldsboro.

The Board of . Directors were au
thorized to continue the Scotland
Neck extension to or near Greenville.

The stockholders elected Mr. Jas.
F. Post Secretary and Treasurer, and
Mr. W. A. Riach General Auditor.

After the adjournment of the stock
holders meeting, the Board of Direc
tors met and elected officers, as fol
lows:

President R. R. Bridgers.
First Vice President B. F. New

comer.
Second Vice President and General

Manager H. Walters.
General Superintendent J. F. Di

vine. .

Superintendent of Transportation
J. R Kenly.

rrlmloal Court.
The entire session of this court yes

terday was occupied with the trial of
Nathan Davis, colored, charged with
the seduction of a young widow,
Delia Green, colored. Messrs. Mars-de- n

Bellamy, and C. P. Lockey con-
ducted the case for the prosecution
and Messrs. Jno. D. Bellamy and Jno.
C. Davis were counsel for the de-

fendant. The case was given to the
jury late in the afternoon, and a ver-

dict of guilty was rendered.
The grand jury found a true bill

against Mr. C. E. Bullard, of Bladen,
charged with obtaining money by
false pretences from Mr R. W. Hicks.
The case will probably be tried Sat
urday.

Yesterday afternoon the grand jury
paid a visit of inspection to the coun
ty jail and poor honBe.

The court took a recess until 10 a.
m. to-morr- ow, wnen tne case or
Stephen Freeman, charged with rape,
will be taken up. Mr. J. T. Elliott
and Mr. Thos. W. Strange have been
retained as counsel for the prisoner.

Aoaadonaaant.
The case of George B. New, a young

white man charged with abandoning
his wife, was called in Justice Mill is'
Court yesterday, but the defendant
waived an examination and the case
was sent to the Criminal Court, where
the trial was set for next Saturday,
the defendant in the meantime being
committed to jafl in default of $100
bail. New is represented to have
married a daughter of H. L. Moore,
or Rockingham, Richmond county, a
year or two ago. After staying a short
time at that place New and his wife
removed to Wilmington where the
wife got employment in the cotton
factory. New left bis wife some time
ago, and in oompany with a woman
represented to be his wife was board
ing with a respectable family on
Fourth street. Mr. , Moore. Mrs. New's
father, came to the city a few days
ago and had a warrant issued for the
arrest of her husband

Th Baitr. " '

The bazar given by the ladles of
St. Thomas' Church for the benefit of
the Sisters of Mercy was well at
tended last night. The hall by mid-
night presented an altogether differ
ent appearance than what it did. the
following evening. The pretty
things generally had .been disposed
of, and the successful ones had taken
their prizes in charge, so that the
tables, before decorated with the
beautiful things, were .now entirely
robbed of their beauty.

The refreshments throughout were
delicious and. much enjoyed by all
who uartook of them; The harpers

I wer8 present and'discorirsed some : of
I thelr fine selections, adding ,largely
I to the'enllvenment of the occasion.
I The affair was socially and finan
J eially a success and the exertions of
I the. institntors were Jiberallv. 're

i eaue;well eastained..:
A.

jevc'areful ZWithiyour firearmi
to-da- v. r --.
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